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rLS 4? WRECKED
WHEN BRAVES CHASE

WEINERT
fkfty Is Toe Generous and and

Bosten Early
Lee Makes Record Run

Spert Editor Ertnlnc Public ldsrr
,kvCIOME fiend in grandstand yesterday crossed fingers.
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W"ad winning streak they allowed
5Swtt0,.Mr nothing of totally, wrecked. During disaster, which was witnessed

several thousand of faltulul,
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tkua getting of maiden class.
ilrlnllil nnenlv pertnln Welnert. who
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faken up of pitching baseballs means of livelihood.
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With Passes Errors
Gets Lead in Third Game.

Heme

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
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told him te go in there and use it. After a brief examination, it was dis-

covered that the fork hand was NOT se geed. That gave him an excuse
experiment with the open-fac- e plumbing in the clubhouse, which is slang
for an early shower.

Lefty was great while he lasted. The Bosten players watched him depart
with tears in their eyes, for he was the best player en their side. Wcinert
would threw the ball nt the plate nnd some butter would knock it back at
him, if he could reach it. A pleasant time was being had by the visiting
iretnen nnd they hoped he would stick around for a couple of dnys.

Irving Wllhclm, however, Is n crnfty manager. He is a very intelligent
gent and knew better than any one else that his outfielders were net yet In
condition, nor were they strong enough te retrleve Lefty's pitches without
the aid of taxicabs. Therefore the sorrel topped slinger was completely

rased before the outposts sank for the third time.
In ether words, the pitching In the first two nnd n portion of the third

Innings can be blamed for the sudden plunge downward. Welnert did the
beat he could, but It didn't mean nnythlng. Whenever he lecnted the plate,
an alien would bust the ball en the nose and start personally conducted tours

.around the bases. During his brief term In office he allowed three hits
'and walked four. lie did net Issue any mere passes because he was heisted
while the heisting was geed.

Lefty contributed a pair of lovely errors in the second inning which
caused his downfall. First he tried te pick up Ferd s grounder with his feet
aad then failed In an attempt te drop kick. Shortly afterward, he took aim
aad threw te first base, but somebody moved the bag and he almost killed a
couple of warm-u- p pitchers in the bull pen.

ipHlS does net mean VTeinert is a bum pitcher. Far he it from that.
IFc all have our off days, only Lefty's teat tcorte than that.

MarquarcCs Debut Is a Huge Success
deserved te win the ball game, because Richard W. Mnrquard,BOSTON talented r, was in rare form and kept the home boys

off the sacks. Up te the eighth frame, only five hits were made nnd only one
counted In the scoring column. The Rube made geed in his debut ns n Brave
and leeks as if he would have a geed year.

However, the Phils did net leek se bad, even In defeat. The team kept
en hustling, played snnppy baseball and was fighting bitterly at the end.
They showed n spirit which has been missing for years nnd every one was
perfectly batisfied.

Pitching wen the first two contests nnd pitching lest yesterday's game.
The only crreri of the day were made by Wcinert nnd that lets the ethers out.

Wilhelm had a chance te work his reversible outfield and It wns net such
a bad switch. Lee King played left field and Cliff Lee replaced Curtis Walker
la Tight. Lee was the local here, whatever that means. He registered the
first run in the fourth after Kicking a real home run. That wallop will be
remembered as one of the longest homers that ever stayed inside et the
(rounds.

Lee stepped up, swung at the first ball nnd met it solidly. The bulb
tailed in dead center and Powell ran back. He stepped at the wall and looked
up curiously te see when it finally would land. It struck the balcony of the

.clubhouse, bounced and landed in somebody's pocket. Lee nlse connected
with two singles, but" they didn't count.

', The Phils started te whack the slants of Marquard In the eighth and
ninth innings, but a pair of beautifully executed double plays ruined the
batting rallies.

series ends today and the Phils cannot finish teerse than even.
JIubbell has been saved up for the occasion, and Jehn Watsen, who

once teas a member of the Athletics, tcill toil for the Bosten nine.

Larry Kepf Makes a Sensational Catch
LARRY KOPF played a better game at short than at any ether time and

connected with a pair of hits his first of the year. Larry starred
in the field and pulled the sensational stuff In the sixth inning which killed n
batting rally and ruined what was left of the afternoon for the home folks.
Bapp and Lee singled and were perched en first nnd second.

Williams came up and hit a line drive between short and third. It looked

IMiIIh.
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geed.
baRC.

guarded

receiver
fill

guard

nines'

nut.
(Jreat are

Phillies

Kepf ran back, sideways
catch. sailed would

have gene third.
Cliff made a great catch. In he ran

sacrifice right fielders
wandered of could

Predicts Big Baseball
A. HEYDLER, of

n three
showed of Rlglcr

McCerralck quite active Pfirman
performed latter

in
above

geed. be
because a Phils net

expected. can
have before long.

1I7J5 have pennant
make our pennant
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FRALINGER NINE TO

TRAMS YEAR

Twelve of
j

Playing, Nine Will

Seek Foreign
'

O'MALLEY IS

A After of baseball
field nt Meadow and

. . .. .. ...... H.L 1

tne rraunger Ainieuc . hub
rff'declded te trnvel this season,

ell leading semi-pr- e nines.
During their dozen of

nine
fans many great frays were set-

tled en old battle ground. Numerous
star players were from their
ranks gradually advanced

by miner clubs.
. nil-st- ar teams bnve rcpre- -

club i it been
considered a suf the leading

k.ifr nluA of all teams In
rjr.ka

J4?J, i Rrl. & A am maA HlLnsiiltHAfl hnrin
ntaying home games, Sunday

can be played, no ml
shall be made. This

v 'VjiSer affects of guarantees
opposing nines, but If Fra-- 3

nSiiscr can set return with!,. teams this be possible.
lbnny O'Mnlley, who has ren- -

tne'nine ter the last
)jetirs, both in of

' manager, again assumed
pilot et ttie club nn
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Ledatr Company

play position en the team. He will
handle the burden this year.

has secured Otte Rney, who
hurled for the Freelnnd, Tn., team lust
year, te de the pitching. Iteney is a
tall right-hande- d pltrhcr and has lets
of stuff and should mnke

At firBt Tem Bracken, who
with the I'encnyd Iren and

Woodbury, N. ,T., will endeavor te
step all that eeraei his way tmil also
help en offense.

The ke faek will he nblv
by Jimmy dnyed

the (.nme sock in swell fmhlen for Gitn- -
bel Brethers, of the Industrlnl I.engie,
nnd expects te go even better juar.Pat Daley, who stnrted IiIh career ns
n who in addition Is it

lutielder. will the shortstop
berth, nnd no weakness will bi found atthis field.

Marney, of the Ohie State League,
"111 the het corner. Mnrner in n
newcomer nnd net mtirh Is known of
him. but Manager O'Mnlley thinks ngreat deal of him and thinliH he will

The outfield will be mnde up of
Sammy Blair.ln left ; Hnmmy ThompBen.
In center, nnd Jimmy O'Malley, inright. The named is an
Mnr, while Thom'iheii was obtained
tiein .luck Jimmy

" s? the Fra- -
! "ff ,ast jcar 'sueef
fielder.

things expected of nine
It leeks very geed en paper,

would furnish a ceod for any
nll-st- team. Manager ex-
pects te start the seacen en April 2!)

will play twilight games en
Wednet-dn- ami Friday night. In

inmitie i te piayins Saturday and Sun- -

"a' """
'".' .""'"" i ricrinuy

. k?(fa; htauten, Nat ylty, Brldebburg.
Old Timers. Seuth or any ether

""- - cnr, iui wuum want uie
i sw vuatiiuu mtuiiiii iiiintly.,JfL M , touch with Johnny

like a safe hit, but made a leap and made n back-
handed Had the ball into the outfield, Rapp surely have
acered and Lee would te

Lee also the third ever te center
ield te catch Ferd's long fly. Our in the past seldom

out their territory for fly balls, because they never get back.

Heydler Year in
JOHN president the National League, itneised the

His presence acted like tonic en the umpires nnd they
lets pep during the afternoon. Charley put en his stuff with

many gestures, Barry was at third nnd
well behind the plate. The is n new man nnd prebablv will

tick.
"Baseball is for another big year." said President Heydler. "The

crowds at the opening gnmes were the average nnd since then the at-
tendance has been very The National League race should Interesting,

Brooklyn seems te have great team nnd the nnd Cubs are
se weak as was Cincinnati hasn't had a chance te dhow whnt It
de, but Pat Meran will his club up there fighting

tt WILL five or six contenders, and tha" race very interesting this summer."
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BASEBALL WORLD

MOURNS ANSON

S Wa?rajK51

Was Greatest Here of National
Game, Which He Helped

Establish

TO BE BURIED TOMORROW

'Pep' Ansen Lately Batted
Well on Golf Courses

"Pep" Anen. most noted ball-
player of the enrly days of the gnine.
who died yefterdny, took up golf
after his baseball plnylng das wcic
ever.

Just before the war "Pep" played
ns the star member of a foursome
here at Cobbs Creek. Others In the
match were Harry Jorden, Davie
Clegg and C. L. Fletcher. Ansen
wns declared the victor after a hec-
tic battle In which, through error
nnd as a matter of convenience, he
holed out en the wrong green mere
than once. An?en scorned the irons,
using his weed en all occasion with
the same old baseball swing that
had socked many a home run In bis
prime.

The match was plnyed when
Cebh.s Creek was first opened and
quite n crowd followed the match.
Many of these In the gallery, how-
ever, remember "Pep" best ns n
ballplayer, though his golf game
lately had greatly Improved.

Chicago. April 15. Tributes today
from score of former associates of
Adrian Constantine Ansen, whose death
occurred here yesterday, reflected the
integrity et one of the greatest veterans
of baseball. Captain Ansen "Pep"
Ansen many called him died wltnln
two days of his seventieth birthday.

lie probably was the greatest here of
the game that he helped te establish i

mnnv innra nan
Charles A. Cemlskcy, owner of the

present Chicago Americans nnd yean
age Captain Anen'H rival ns manager
and leader, paid this final tribute:

"He wnR the greatest bnttcr that even
walked up te hit at n baseball thrown
by n pitcher. I have fcecn them all from
his day to thK I played against him i

and knew. He wns a line, big honor- -

IT wTC TaZZe SKSTnr; !

great bowler, a fine bllllardist. a com
petent golfer ami n great man at the

of sport than any man I ever knew in
UUKfUUII

"AnRnn . finn mnn n, T
'

knew. Only the ether day he visited
me. looking well. He was one of the
men who made baseball the national
pastime nnd his death grieves all of u
who knew mm.

Funeral sen ices will be held tomor-
row at !1 P. M.. and the burial nt Onk-woe-

Cemetery Monday will be pri-
vate.

Captain AnRen made two trips abroad
a nn American baseball player. In
1ST4 he was a member of the American
team that toured England, playing
baseball and cricket. The players knew
little or nothing of cricket, but their
terrific batting effct their ether play- -
ing defects and they had unexpected
success.

In 1SSS Ansen toured the world with
the Xntienal Leucuc players' nartv.
which included Jehn IC. Tener, then a
pitcher of the Chicago White Stock-
ings. A. G. Spalding. Jehn M. Ward,
Ed Han!en nnd ether noted figures.

In the twenty-W- e years of his dia-
mond career with the Chicago club

,"2"0
scoring

8047
of of

greatest dlttance

best i

finished
.421.

-- 21 of
that "Pep" mNcd entering the
coveted .400 elas b one point in
1SS1.

N.'.V erl' A,,ril 1,,,T1,h.('
ii Kiauii iu luiiu ui

baseball, wa mourned teuny hy an
army of his friends In Yerk.

Met! raw nnd Hughey
of the (Jinnts: Wllbert Ilohlnsen. of
the Broekl.Mi (Tub, and their

told of rnptuln Ansun'x death
after thu esterdn.v afternoon at
the row (Jreunds. All were ueepiv
grieved.

Spert writers and a great number of
ether ticfiens who knew, admired nnd

Captain Ansen, recoiled his pres-
ence nt the world lle was
one the liveliest enjoying

by poking fun nnd swupplng
stories with ether

messages of and
have been te Captain

Ansen'b family New Yerk.

Tigers Favored Sprints
Va.. April 5 Krn -

petition eNrecfil In thu quarter nd
eent In the triangular track mi'et

tedny of Princeton, llepldn nnl Vir-
ginia at I.ambatli l'leld lierg TlKcr iuii-nf- r

nere Klen jhe edun by experts In the
Mirlnti". The track iiincie kuhu'J by a

downpour drli"! out qulrldy
uuOcr ii bright sun and a etreng vt'Jt wind.

New Diving Champ
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He has been Jersey Intersche-lahtl- c

diving for two years,
last night, at Atlantic City, he

copped ttw Atlantic a. a tstitle. . .
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JOHNNY CASTLE TO

MANAGE SHANAHAN

Phillv Outfielder
te Pilet West Philadelphia

Ball Club

i

PLAN TO APRIL 29

!f
The Shanahan baseball team 1h

ta k" " " Iat0 ' " !

present baseball campaign, but the in
ltlal move was a e, at
Mitchell, of the West Philadelphia
Club

.
this morning that he

I I Tl .t- J.- - tBigneu di nnny tuuf. me lermer
x h&Ui. U? SS.'rUnrA
. J' f,fpeMmv

"" Be "' ''hf ..kn.?WB
nil the players and ether

nearby sections no (lira-cul- ty

In getting together a first-clas- s

club. He is hoping te be able te open
the season en the home grounds nt
Forty -- eighth nnd Brown streets en

April 2fl.
Shannhan last year was managed by

Jim Benner nnd was one the lend-
ing seral-pr- e clubs In the city.

has started in te get players nnd
Interviewed several at his office this
morning, several pitchers with

experience.
The Inte start was due te uncer-

tainty regarding the grounds nnd it was
net definitely settled until n few dny
iign that their old field would avail-
able. They have one of the ben

in the city.

TRAYMORE REORGANIZES

Catholic
The would like te hear

from such teams as Haverford, Drexel
Hill, Tiega 'risers and all ether llrst- -
class home teamB. Address Hess
cstnl e. 1837 Dud ev street. Pin- -
delphla.

SIX JOIN UNITED UMPS

New Memberi Membership
in Lecal Baseball Bedy

At a special meeting of the Beard of
Directors of the United Abse- -
elation, held nt the Benedict Club, tix
new members were elected. It was
decided te Class A and B men te
nil clubs In New Jersey, Delaware and
Pennsylvania and guarantee first-cla-

officials.
This has no connection

j with the Philadelphia Baseball Abse-- I
elation or Its umpires. Themas Olea- -
seri. who has been appoint! d super
visor, has opened headquarters at the
Benedict Club

PITCHER MEANE HOME

Lecal Hurler Pasees Up miner i

League Team te Play Here
Al Meane. baseball pitcher, who

hurled for Pntchall Field Club and St.
Barnabas last jeur nnd who wns Bent
bv Cennie Mnck te Mellne, the
Three-- J League, is back home.

Melina sold te Frederick and
then Al derided net te work the
miners nnd beat it back home. Hr has
several offers from teams ln the Phlla- -
delphla Baseball Association, and will
sign his today.

Y's Krax

10MK teams figure 1 U. It. pitchers
rill be ensy en account their

roundhouse curvci

The "Drys" started the movement
tn off games en account of icet

Our Dally Otierslug Contest Hew
much den tree pass cost?

In the Dcrhy it would be just like
Violinist te bow a tendon,00WO ROMTOnR T.1KJ5 DHY WEATHCR.
THOUGH A LITTLE SCOTCH IS
NOT HAD.

Phyllli wants te hnew If 'Tsyche"
fish.

"With nil the boxers there. Ilughev
McLoen figures IiIh "Four Horsemen"
dance Monday villi be a waltz.

"CNCLE JOE" WAR NOME HATTLEBt
Jestph Qurnsy Cannen held own

svainst ail comers eurinv iwsniy-inr- s
in ma neus or nspressniaiives,
enjoy readlne "Uncla Jee'a" Phllote
Llfn. te BDfiear tn th IfSffaslna Msn

"vt Sunday's, Peati'; "Maks
naex-r's- v

AnS0,L'?.1'1.5'.01 ln Kn,ne5- - knocking , Team Cempoted of Scholastic Play-ou- t
30IH hits nnd 10115 runs In

times nt the plate, ghlng him n ers q... tui-- j Year
grand batting average ,;137, one The Tiaymnre A. C. a first -- claiSi
the long records in trnvellng team, has reorganized for
baseball history. Its third This

Hit jenr with the war club outfit made up of former and pres-wa- s

1S87, when he a season of ent scholastic players, such as Cehn,
1122 games with nn average of He Kecsal, I.onge nnd Yeung, of Southern
amassed hits and scored 107 runsiHliih. and Hill Desmond, formerly

yenr.
juht

in"lna,
ij .uimiii.

New
Jehn Jennings,

player1-wer- e

game

loved
lust

of spectators,
hlmt-el- f

eldtlmers.
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What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL LKAGUE
Clnh Wen I.et P.V Win Leu

Chimin i O 1.000 1.001) .687
Nt. Leilli 1 0 1.000 1.000 .fl)7
1'hllUf t 1 .COT .730 .noe
New Yerk 2 i .am .7101 .(toe
lleahm 1 2 .833 .GOO .3(10
Ilroekl.ni 1 i .833 .500 .fftO
rittitbiirxl 0 3 .000 .S3 .000
Cincinnati 0 S .000 .333 .000

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Club Wen l,eit r.C. Win I.nitr

Cletrlsnd 2 e l.one l.one .mt
St. Lean 2 0 1.000 1.000 .067
Alhlrllcn Z I .007 .7H0 .000
Wnnhlnrten 1 1 .MO .667 .833
New Yerk 1 1 .1100 .667 .833
llonten 1 2 .833 .SOU ,1M
Chlmce 0 3 .000 .333 .000

troll 0 3 .000 .333 .000
AMKRICAN ASSOCIATION

W. L l'.C. W. L. P.C.
nft'a rlf-- n n I.04MI InHlnnAnnlU 1 1 .r.ft.l

MlnnrnenlU 2 ft 1.000 TtulnvIM. . 0 2 .000
felumbiut.. 2 o 1.000 Milwaukee. O 2 .000
St. I'mil... 1 1 .500 Teledo 0 2 .000

SOl'THr.RN ASSOCIATION
W. L. I'.C. W. L. P.O.

nirni'tlmm. 3 1 .661 Memphis... 1 3 ,33.i
AtlMiU.... 3 1 .666 rhnttnnoecs 1 2 .34
.Mobile 2 1 .666 N. Orleans. 1 2 .31
Little Iteek. 3 1 .660 Nashville. ..12 .333

YESTERDAY'S RE8ULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Bonten, 6t I'hllllrn. 3.
New Yerk. 10) Rroeklro. 2.

Only Karat pUyed.
AMKRICAN LKAOUE

Athletics. 8; Bosten. 3.
Only (line plarea.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
All tames postponed hr rain.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Nen Orleans, 7i Mobile. 2.

Il.rmlnchnm, Hi NnnMllle, 0.
Atlanta. St Chattanooga, 0.

MeniTTNK 4: Little Heik. 3.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

llotten at rhlladflphla.
Brooklyn at New Yerk.

Chicago nt Cincinnati.
Pittsburgh at St. Leuis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Athletics at llosten.

New Yerk at Washington.
tit. Leuis nt Chicago.

Detroit at Cleveland.

WITT NOT FOR YANKS

Mack Notifies Hugglns He Has
Withdrawn Waivers en Outfielder

Washington, April 15. Miller Hug-

glns is en the hunt for nn experienced

outfielder nnd is trying te mnke a deal

for the services of Ames Strunk with
the White Sex. Hugglns says he has
two or three ether men under con-

sideration and hopes te land one
shortly.

Cennie Mad; also offered n couple
of outfielders te Huggins. When Mack
aHked for waivers en Whltey Witt the
ether day Hugglns sent in n claim for
the outfielder. However, four ether
clubs also claimed Witt and Hugglns
get word that Mack has withdrawn the
request for valverw.

Muck evidently had asked for waivers
only ns n feeler for n trade. Witt cer-
tainly 1 toe geed a ball player te leave
the American League and he, toe
would net be a bad man for the present
Yankee emergency.

TOMMY MILTON IN DERBY

National Aute Champien Entered in
Bin Race Tomorrow

San Francisce, April 1.,. Temmy
.ill i Kin, uiiiiuiitii mi i whhj in ic piH't'iiwii,
champion, who wns reported burred
from future I'liclfic Const races, will
drive in the (ielden unto derby tomer- -
,,,,,. ... ., i'rlu Milten iiiiiiIh MiIm

nuneiinci'iiieiit en his arrival In nan
Francisce jesterday.

In support of his declaritlen, I). V.
Nichelson, California representative of
the entest beard of three American
automobile nssoclutleus, nnneunced he
had tecelved word from William
Suhlmpff, chairman of the beard, that
Milten's I;uraut rnr was barred, but
that Milten himself was ellgigle for all
Pacific Coast races.
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WILL WIN TITLE

FiIRPO DUI VYHII
)

Argentine Heavyweight Admits
He Needs Experience Before

Challenging Dempsey

MAY TAKE A YEAR OR TWO

By LOUIS H. JAFFE
LUIS FIRPO is going te be world's

champion. He says se
himself, and what favors the nltitudl-neu- s

Seuth American is the mere fact
that he is net in any hurry te meet
Jack Dempsey.

The Buenes Aires heavyweight has
had two bouts in the United States.
Beth ended In knockouts ever mediocre
boxers, showing himself off ns n game
and hnrd-punchl- prospect. Otherwise
Firpo is crude he has lets te learn and
mostly needs experience.

Firpo speaks no English. He held
conversation with the American nennlc
through his manager, who also is from
irKt-iiiinu-

. in an interview wim aawin
C. Hill, of New Yerk, Luis said :

"I am going te make mv home in the
United States. Seme day I may go back
te Argentina nnd te beautiful Buenes
Aires, but net for a long time. I must
stay and work nnd lenrn- te the one end
of beating this superman of America,
who persons say cannot be beaten. Well,
I shall show them but no hurry.

"It wouldn't de nt all new. The
champion has toe much experience nnd
skill for me nt present. But in a year,
maybe two. I think I shall be ready
for him. and I honestly beliec I can
bent him.
A College Graduate

Hew did I begin te fight, and whv?"
he snld In replying te questions put
through his interpreter-manage- r. "Well
t wns going te college yes. I'm a col-
lege graduate and can speak three lan-
guages, although net English ns yet. I
regret te say when n troupe of Ameri-
can lighters visited Buenes Aires. In
the let were Harry Willis, Sam Lang-for- d,

Kid Lewis und a d07.cn ethers. I
went te most of their exhibitions nnd
get se enthusiastic ever the came that
1 couldn't keen out.

'"I went into training, took lesions
nnd many hard blows from professional
boxers, and finally took up the ilng
career. In the meantime, though, I wer
graduated. My family, which Is well
known In Buenes 'Aires, did net like my
becoming a professional pugilist but
after a while they became reconciled
and my four brothers, I believe, arc new
rather proud of my exploits."

"Yeu leek nlmest toe geed nntured te
become a champion scrapper," was said
to him. .

"Oh, don't let that werrv jeu," he
returned. "When 1 get in the rlntr nml
the excitement of battle fires my bleed
I nm u different man. I get a kind of

Minttle rage, which makes me llercelv
determined te heat down the ether mnn.
m,t tlmt 8tl11 leaves me cold nnd run- -

, ning j ,,en.t wflnt t0 talk al)0Ut ,f
that way much, but you bee what I
menn

Loeks Lilie Dempsey
Firpo leeks oddly like Dcmpsev hi-

mselfthat Is te ray, there Is n kind of
genernl resemblance in thWr ' sweithy
complexions, their tdiecks of coarse,
uiacK nuir, iiieir rniuvr large anil hnl
llant black eyes... and in their general1

-

make-u- p n little mere massive, though
nctually weighing Ichh than the am-
bitious youngster from Seuth Amer-
ica. In conversation he lins decidedly an
amlable oxpremlen for n bunlnes man
of the ring, and he smiles frequently,
easily nnd brilliantly.

"My nationality?" he asked. "Well,
I MippeFe I am SpaniNh. but I don't
knew. My father wan an Italian hence
the nnmc nnd my mother was Spnulih

l It's n geed combination, though I ncvcr
liennl nf n nrofCHslena! tiiL'lllui nnmi..rm. t VinfnrA It nurrlit ,r. I...

a the Irish, which Dempsey in, I ,e.
llcvc."

SUNDAY SPECIALS
. Lebster Dinner, $1.60

Half TlreUed J.ebster
Deviled Clam

'(let p flole Tfirtare Saucellarbtcued Oysters
llakei Petate

Chicken Platter, $1.50
Jul Keajt Chlehni, Bluffed
Bermuda Potatoes. Maihcd

Freeh Utrina llanj
Lettuci Balad Jiutslan flrrjiltig

Sirloin Steak Platter, $1.10
IS-o- Btrlein Steak

fretk Mushrooms Squcs
French fried Potatoes

rrenen reat

Hew Dees It
Public Golf Links

Kilbone's European Trip,

Strict Referees in Soccer

te give Its inhabitants recreation, in these parlous times of dally TC(HOW subway Jams and ether municipal shortcomings is werrjiy
New Yerk. ,

ItB public courses were opened yesterday with a Jam ei 600 wishing te Ut
off en each of them. A private ctub tan scarcely handle 200 in a day.

Philadelphia is worse off by far than New Yerk with only one public Unit,
Cobbs Creek Is se crowded that last Sunday a player deposited his bag at Tjij
en the first tec, went te church and then dinner, returned te the course ad
about an hour later his bar was first in line.

A committee was picked about a month age te cheese ether sites for pnbllj
'

links here ''-
-

The dear, old public, with the golf
ter us report. ,

has new yielded the point that it Is willing the clay court
championship of the world be contested for at another place

than St. Cloud; In the land, that is, of the nation which wins the tllU.
New all concerned are waiting te hear from Wimbledon.

Klftane Would Rather Act Than Bex

OVER ln the "Old Country'! Johnny Kllbane is attempting te.arrangt tot
appearance In Paris. But the French people may threw a wreath

in the works by Insisting that the featherweight champion engage in a ml
boxing match.

Kllbnne Is ln Ireland just new. He has written te a sporting Journal la
Paris expressing a desire to tippear in a music ball there en the same preirta
with Criqul, best of the French featherweights.

Aute, a Paris sports paper, in commenting en Kilbane's suggested "set,'
says the public would much rather see the American in action with one et b!

challengers.
But th,c European fans are deemed .te disappointment. When Kllbane lft

the United States it was entirely for n pleasure trip and te attempt te rtki
iiAeme pounds nnd francs but net by nctual boxing.

Se it leeks as if it will be nil square. Kllbane will net let the European
sports see him in actual combat and the sports won't go te see Kllbane "act.''

BABE RUTH may spot Irish Meusel a score or mere runs at the rate
latter has been driving homers. All that Meusel did In the

THE

patiently

night,

discussed, nnd

the

"stal-
ling"

Philadelphia

842

Phillies Bosten
Hale

Frnnklln

first two games of the season hit two home runs, and Rath will
out of thirty-eigh- t he finally a whack

the ball.

Leng for Pugnacious Soccer Players

FIR the second time this a player been punished for punchlii
official when Zeller, of Wildwood, meted a suspension

a of with in the game with Paul.
Recently LacevelH, of Kaywood, was for the same

and the Se new leeks ns If participants matches
better bad te before doing anything rash.

In many referees are the players, especially
in the youngsters are just branching out. makes bird

for a strict referee. Easy-goin- g officials should their ul
make the the mark. mean and would be a
big boost for the

NEW rales recently promulgated in have
of at coach. a former Penn star and tutor,

Andy new coach nt the University of California. Smith is a
geed in football and gridiron is
of consideration.

MANAYUNK SCENE

OF m RACE

Twe Hundred Have
Been Received for Easter

Monday Street Run

STAGED BY BUSINESS'

Mnnayunk. the "town of hills and
mills." will stnge a big en Easter
Mnmlnv. The Mnnnvunk Business Men
Association is sponsoring a five-mil- e

street race. A band has been hired and
motion of th" race will be
shown in n Manayunk theatre later
in the week.

About 200 entries have been
will run

conceding handicaps up te 4 minutes
nnd 30 seconds. Beardmnn. Patterson
and of Meadowbrook, will en-

deavor te nose him out at the finish,
along wtlh Sammy Coats and Dennelly,
of Klrllu.

Meadowbrook will mnke a big bid for
the team prize, ns it has entered sixteen
runners. Seme of the ether clubs which
are entered are Enterprise. Shannhan,
.lean of Ate, KIrlin. Nativity, St.

nnd Jeseph's C. C
The tare, which starts at 2:!10. will

get under way from the Mann) mil;
house at Main and Carsen streets.

Frem there the runners will up
Main te Lcveringten avenue, back
en Main street te Walnut lane, up Wal-

nut lane te Cressen street, te Recter, te
Main street again, north en Main
street te I.everlngten avenue, back te
Walnut lane and reverse en Main
te the station house.

The hill en the route is a small
incline up lane te Cressen street.
In this the eurse Is

the one ever which lest
wa run.

A geld Watch Is the first prize, with
geld, silver nnd bronze medals for sec-

ond te places. A geld step
watch is the time prize, There ere
tin ec team prizes for clubs having
men finish umeng Hie winners. I licse
are three silver loving cups mounted en
pedeHtulrt. The prizes ware donated by

men of Mnnayunk.
The judges of the race are members

of the A. A. V.. who will leek after
the official of Ibc affair. 'r in man
who has worked hardest te put the rnce
across in Harney rlnriipin, n Manayunk
merchant. He 1h chairman nf the com-

mittee. He lien been by
James nn old Mutiiijunk run-
nel'.

NO CHANGEIN RULES

Basketball Selens Will Net Recom-

mend Change In Feul Throwing
New Yerk, April 1,". Delegates te

convention of the of
Approved Hatdictball Officials, in exeat- -

62D &. WALNUT STS.
Meenehan's) Special, $1,60

LebtlDf Thennlder
, Bevllfii Crab

I (let e Sel Tartars SavesClams Casine
Saratoga Polateen

Lamb Platter, $1.00
Iteast Bprlne Lamb, Mint BauesNew Spinach

u.'w.ie'J PotatoesLettuce and Tomatoes
nresslna

Fish Platter,
Broiled Dtlaware Hhad

or Hhad Reeretato New Btrina fl,n.7sil Bit ''

" 101301 mr-i-nr ,- -. ntftae
SSrTMEENEHAN'SCAFEI

Q Celd Sliced Chlchsmand Teigt,. with Salad
t.t

1.00.8
. OPEN M.VmO At Our Bread, ... P,t. and PeVtrleV

Arn KUHrle 9Or

Strike Yeu ?

FIANCE

TniEfZ'XZ.

By
OBSERVER

season under way, Is waltun i

tlve session here tedny, that
alterations In the "foul" rules et the
gume would net be recommended.

In a preliminary held last
the foul rule, which has caused

considerable comment this year, wn
it was said today that

the' delegates had net reached an
en various alteration propeiali.-- i

Many miner changes ln rules were
te be recommended, however, and
umeng the questions scheduled for dis-

cussion tedny weris "time out,"
nnd "guarding from

ROAMER
Power- Sweil EIencDependability Durability

$2783 Delivered
Mhowreom Open Krenlnfs

PHILADELPHIA ROAMER CO.

BROAD ST.

IIA1KBAM, TODAY 3 P. SI,
VT'ONAI. LEAGUE "llh

vs. "Braves"
Stilts un at Ulmbcls' anil hpaldlnt'l

College Baseball
Columbia vs. Pennsylvania

Saturday, April 15, 2:30 P. M.

Admission, 50c
Tlckrts en site rt Hflrt

BIG SOCCER EXHIBITION
Sntnriln , April 10th. .1:00 P. M.

PHILLIES is. nROOKIAN (Trillin)
CAIIILL FIELD. 30th & OurflrlJ Xlt.

Rrsrrird Nrnts. 15 cts. AilmUnIen, SI) ft'.

M A T I O N A
11TII ft CATHARINE
BOXING TONIGHT

was
have been contests before gets
at

Suspensions
season soccer has

was five-ye- ar n
result nn altercation Referee Kendall De

Temmy banished period
for same reason. it In soccer

count up ten
ceses entirely toe lenient with

se leagues where This It
change methods

players tee This would less treublo
game.

football met with the
least one He Is

Smith,
man his opinion In matters worthy

Entries

MEN

event

picture

received.
Johnny Gray from scratch,

Rittler,

Men-lea- 's

St.

sta-
tion

proceed
street

street

only
Wnlnut

respect, diffeient
from the race

fifteenth

five

business

side

ably
Tinney,

the Nntlenul Iluurd

liussian

$1.00

Baked

Potmte

""i

declared

session,

agre-
ement

behind."

NORTH

JOHNNY Tl

MAYO vs. COBB
PAT .IIHIVSY

BRADLEY vs. HART
imp. OTIIKIt htaii non

Tlrkrtu Krt. SI. 00. Adin. SOr,

OLYMPIA
Men.Ktf. Men.L".
April t; Bread & Bainbndc Apr.l 17

JOHNNY AL....,
MAYH00Kvs.M0NAHAN

OKOKOIIC BAY

RUSSELL vs. MITCHELL
('LOME PEP

TATE vs. O'BRIEN
TONY S Kds. "!!!.

CAPONI vs. SACCO
t.FW R Kds. TIM

TENDIER vs. DRONEY

PRICES, 50c, $1, $1.50
en sale, Hchett's Cafe. ISIh

rillisrt Ms. Phens, l.eruit 4U06.
Cnnnlntham'a, 10 fi. B2d Ht.

Tendlrr's Pnsl Parler. 7e Slarkel ft.
f Imen's, H. K. Cor. Stb Mclttnn Ml.

RACES
TODAY

AT
HAVRE DE GRACE

Harford Handicap
$5000 Added J
6 Other Races

flpcflal lnnshanla II.
Uares llread Ht. Htatlen. I'1?;M.i West Phlla., UiSO P.
rait ta ceurs. Hperlal II. ""J''..train leaves tth and Cbrstnut
12 ISO P. M parlor and dlnlns "&paAsrm

1 tmsmmmwi m&t.:. . A

mSKls.'jBgggK SfcfeCA. Jr'.v
iiB, iA iirtmLmmitiitf


